
SACHIN BANSAL MAY
JOIN OLA BOARD AFTER
~650-CR INVESTMENT
Ride-hailingfirmOlaonTuesdayconfirmed
aninvestmentof~650crorebyFlipkart

co-founderSachin
Bansal.Thisinvestment,
whichhasbeenmade
byBansalinhispersonal
capacity,ispartofOla’s
SeriesJfundinground
andvaluestheBengaluru

firmat$6.5billion,
accordingto
sources. 2>
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Govt opens up oil & gas
production further
TheUniongovernmentonTuesdaydecided
tooffer theprivatesectorbiggeroilandgas
areasbelongingto its companies,Oiland
NaturalGasCorporationandOil India,on
relaxedconditions.

TO OUR READERS
Theeight-pagecommercialfeatureonAero
Indiaandfour-pageonInternationalAdvert-
isingAssociation,beingcarriedasseparate
sections,areequivalenttopaid-foradvert-
isements.NoBusinessStandard journalist
wasinvolvedinproducingthem.Readersare
advisedtotreatthemasadvertisements.
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Sensex 35,352.6 145.8
Nifty 10,604.4 36.6
Nifty futures* 10,617.2 12.8
Dollar MARKET CLOSED ~71.4**
Euro MARKET CLOSED ~80.8**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 65.8## 66.0**
Gold (10 gm)### ~33,555.0 ~190.0
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WTO WARNS OFTRADE SLOWDOWN
AS INDICATOR HITS 9-YEAR LOW
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SIPclosureratioat18-monthhigh
JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,19February

The mutual fund (MF) industry’s systematic
investment plan (SIP), a monthly investment
scheme, seems to be losing favour among retail
investors. The applications for fresh SIPs in
Decemberslippedto750,000,downbyathirdas
comparedtoAugust.

Thetrendcouldspelltroubleforthe~24-trillion
MFindustry,whoserelianceonSIPflowshasrisen
in the past four years. The industry is seeing a
sharp fall in fresh SIP applications as well as
requestsforclosuresaregrowing. Turn to Page 15 >

LOSING SHEEN
ForeveryfreshapplicationforSIPinDec,therewasoneforclosure

Source: Industry estimates

Angel taxnorms for
start-ups relaxed
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
& KARAN CHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,19February

B
owing to sustained
pressure from start-
ups and venture capi-
tal funds over the so-

called angel tax, the
government on Tuesday eased
tax norms for new businesses
inabidtoboost investmentand
job creation.

The angel tax is levied on
start-ups that have received
equity infusion in excess of
the fair valuation, with the
premium being paid by
investors as their income. It
was introduced in the 2012-13
Budget by the then finance
minister PranabMukherjee to
curb money laundering .

Thegovernmenthasallowed
start-upsthathaveraisedcapital
up to~25crore toclaimtaxben-
efits, asagainst~10croreearlier.
It has also announced a slew of
waivers and a definition tweak
in line with demands from the
sector. Exemptions have been
allowedfor investmentsbynon-
resident Indiansandalternative
investment funds (AIFs)aswell
as for the infusionofcapital into
start-ups in the form of equity
stake in a listed company,
according to the latest norms
issued by the Department for
Promotion of Industry and

Internal Trade (DPIIT).
An entity will now be con-

sidered a start-up for 10 years
from its date of incorporation
andregistrationascomparedto
seven years earlier, which will
allowit toavail taxbenefits fora
longer period. The change in
definition will also see firms
with up to ~100-crore annual
turnover to be considered a
start-up as compared to ~25
crore earlier.

Industry experts claimed
that considering the uproar
from the start-up community
on the alleged levy of angel tax

by the Central Board of Direct
Taxes (CBDT) on certain start-
ups, the recent reforms were
announced by the DPIIT to
enable start-ups to get exemp-
tions on investments under
Section56(2)(viib)of theIncome
TaxAct, 1961.

“At present, an investor
needs to have an average
returned incomeof~50 lakhfor
the financialyearprecedingthe
date of tax filings for availing
thebenefitsofangel taxexemp-
tions. This may be raised fur-
ther,” aDPIIT official said.

Turn to Page 15 >

Investment limit for taxexemptionraisedto~25crore

THE FINE PRINT
NNoottaaxxeexxeemmppttiioonnffoorrssttaarrtt--uuppssiiff
iinnvveessttmmeennttssmmaaddeeiinn::

| Buildingor landother thanwhat is
usedby them

| Loansandadvancesother thanthose
extended in theordinary course
ofbusiness

| Capital contributionsmadetoother
entities

| Motorvehicle, aircraft, yacht, costing
more than~10 lakh,other thanthat
used forbusiness

10 Numberof years from
incorporationandregistration
a firmwillbeconsidereda
start-up,up fromsevenyears

~100cr Annualturnover
limitofafirmtobe
recognisedasastart-up,
upfrom~25croreearlier

GIC,Mitsubishimaypick
25-30%inGMRAirports
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,19February

GMR Airports, a subsidiary of
GMR Infrastructure through
which it has stakes in Delhi,
Hyderabad and Cebu (the
Philippines) airports, among
others, is in the final stageofdis-
cussion to sell 25 to 30 per cent
of itsholdingstoSingapore’sGIC
and Mitsubishi Corporation of
Japan.Thedeal isexpectedtobe
announced very soon, accord-
ing tomerchant bankers.

The GMR group’s airport
assets are valued at around
~25,000crore.Theproposedequi-
ty sale, they said, could generate

~7,000-8,000 crore, whichwould
helpthegroupreduceoveralldebt
from ~19,850 crore to around
~12,500crore.

GMR Infrastructure, which
also has energy and highways
businesses, has a 91.95 per cent
stake inGMRAirports (the rest is
held by private equity investors),
whichwillnowbedemergedinto
aseparateentity.Aspokesperson
forthegroupdidnotcommenton
the details of the deal, but said:
“Thereareanumberof investors
whoshowinterest inourairports
and we continue to engage with
themtoevaluate.”
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~25,000 crore
Estimatedvalue
ofGMRgroup’s
airportassets

19,850 crore
Group’s total
debt

~12,500 crDebt
after stakesale

87million
passengers: Annual
operational
capacityofGMR-
runairports

76million
passengers:
Additionalcapacity
underdevelopment

KEY NUMBERSDealmayfetch~7,000-8,000crore

‘JSW Cement IPO in 2021
to mop up ~3,500 crore’
PPAARRTTHHJJIINNDDAALL,managingdirectorat

JSWCement, talks to
AAmmrriitthhaaPPiillllaayyabouthow
thefirmisbusychalking

outplans toaddanother
eightmilliontonnes intime
for its initialpublic
offering,plannedfor2021.
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